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(1) Evangeline’s Well
(2) Philippe Hebert’s Statue of Evangeline.

HAT lover of poetry has not grown
dreamed of visiting the places Bucket, fastened with iron, and near 
made immortal in song? And it a trough for the horses." 

what song has roused this longing 
more intensely than the story of the 
gentle Acad tans and their Great Ban
ishment? Many have realised this 
imbitioc for Nova Scotia is easy to 
reach and each succeeding summer 
sees more hundreds making the pil
grimage to '

The Acadian land, on the shores of 
the Basin of Minas,

Piptant, secluded, still, the little vil
lage of Grand Pre."

There they find the meadows, dikes 
ind orchards of which Longfellow 
tang, and they try to retrace the 
ictlon of the poem by using as a 
piide the still remaining well which 
he poet described as

llgllVmw mII■^2w rwmmThe piece of ground at Grand Pre 
on which is the well of Evangeline, to
gether with the old willows, has been 
bought by the Canadian Pacific ter 
the purpose of preserving It for pos
terity.

Before he died last year, Philippe GS55 
Hebert, the greatest ef Preach-Caaa- 
dian sculptors, was engaged on a
statue representing Evangeline leav- erected beside the famous well. v 
ing the land of her childhood and Thus will be added one more at-1 
looking back la sorrow. traction te a land full of attractions,

Philippe Hebert was himself an for artists, devotees ef 
Acadian and, although a perfectly matter-of-fact sportsmen. The artists] 
happy exile la Montreal, entered Into find aa Inexhaustible supply of sub-] 
the spirit ef the poem as no other )ects ranging from mnny-mile long] 
sculptor could. The model of his vistas of apple blossoms te uncouth 1 
statue has been purchased by the hot picturesque flsherfolk; the roman-1!

ttcally inclined find a land of legends 1 
Philippe's sob, Henri Hebert, aad sleepy beauty; the sportsmen find;' 

alao a distinguished sculptor, to com- fishing and hunting such as Is selduail 
Sjptn It, life sise In broom to be oaaallsd and um «—dm. . «'I
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Evangeline Returns to Grand Pre
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Drawers, Corset Covers, Nightdresses. 
Underskirts in White Cotton, etc. 
Also a few Flannelette Nightdresses, 
Bargains!

23 inch Corsets are all sold out
Does any other size interest youP

Girls’ Corset Waists all sizes. Clark’s 
200 yard Spools sell for 10 cents. 
I am selling Clark’s 300 yard best 
six cord now for 11 cents. Wise 
people are hoarding a few dozens.

SNAPS! All sizes, black and white
5 cents per dozen.

Fine assortment of Pearl Buttons. Bar
gains in Embroidery and Handk’fs

My Store is open Every Day from 1230 to 6.00 p.m„ Saturdays 12.30 to lOp.m’

WALTER SCOTT, “The Keen Kutter’’

BRIDGETOWN, Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, March 5, 1919VOL. XLVI—No. 48 Terms:—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Single Conies 3 cents

THE LATE I*. W. F. BEALS.

Mail Many Relatives ill Annap.ilis 
County. Who Regret to hear of 

His Death

DEATH OF WILLIAM E. BENT CORRESPONDENCEnever murmur nor complain, what
ever might be their lot. The kindly 
ministrations and devotion of moth
er, sister, brother and friends, helped 
to prolong the life of this noble 
young man here upon earth, but all 
regret his departure from our midst 
at so early an age.

FRANK G BROUGHTON 
General Secretary the Marblehead 

Young Men’s Christian Association.

to lead the opposition until a conven- MONDAY
tion is called to select a permanent
one.

NIGHT’S ENTERTAIN
MENT

A Prominent Resident of Belie Isle 
Has Passed Away

To the Editor of the MONITOR.
For fear of making my letter too 

long I will cease scribbling. 
Sincrely,

Ottawa, Feb. 20th., 1919.

Dear Sir: It has been sometime 
since 1 sent you a line, so to-day I 
will try to do so. Not that there is 
anything special to communicate, but 
more for the purpose of letting you 
know, you and your paper are still of 
as mudh interest to me as in the 
days of yore. I suppose it is hard
ly necessary for me to refer to the 
great and sudden shock our city re- 
cived on Monday, the 17th inst, when 
the news spread that Sir Wilfred 
Laurier had succumbed to a shock of 
paralyi is. On the Saturday previous 
he was at the Canadian Club and 
spoke and your correspondent along 
with others remarked how well he er 
looked and his voice was clear and 
strong and spoke of his fitness for 
the coming session.

Little did I or any one present 
think it would bo the last time his 
voice would be heard as a great 

Scarcely any department of activity public man. But alas he has passed 
in the community, bv.t felt his In- on but none so poor or partisan but 
fluence for good in their midst. The will do him reverence and he will

ever be regarded as one of the great
est Canadians our country has pro
duced. The funeral will take place 
here on Saturday, the 21st inst. It 
will be a state funeral and already 
people are pouring in from 
all part of the country. The body 
will be taken from his home 
to the Senate Chambers where it will 
be in State for two days and 
then conveyed to Notre Dame Cem
etery. He will be greatly missed 
here in Ottawa, the city of his adop
tion, and a great many of our splend- 
did improvements may be traced 
directly to him. Already I know all 
the newspapers, not only in Canada, 
but America, and English papers also 
have given full and complete ac
counts of his sudden demise so I 
will cease on this subject.

There is great rejoicing daily as 
the trains bring in large numbers of 
our brave boys from overseas and 
it is hard to say which have the 
most real joy from their incoming, 
the soldiers or the parents. I can 
truly say with Sliakepe re:
“It is twice blessed.
It ble-ses him that gives and him 

that, receives.”

The Recreation Hall Filled Wit’ll a 
Pleased AudienceH. W. M.The community of Belle Isle and 

surrounding districts was profound
ly shocked and grieved, on the 
morning of Feby. 28th., when word

Died in Marblehead, Feb. 17th, 
Percy William Fenwick Beals, aged 
36 years and 2 months and 18 days. 
Mr Beals had been an invalid for 
three years. He had been in several 
hospitals and everything possible 
had been done to alleviate his suf
ferings which were borne with great 
fortitude and patience. He leaves 
a mother, Mrs Ella M Beals ; a

The entertainment held at the Re
creation Hall, Monday evening was 
a most successful one.

T0RBR00K,
A large

number, filling the Hall to over Sow-was passed around that at and early 
hour of that day, William E. Bent 
had passed away.

Stricken with that dread disease 
Influenza, some ten days before, Mr. 
Bent put up a brave struggle for 
life against this malignant foe. But 
in spite of all that physicans skill, 
tender nursing and kind friends 
could do pneumonia developed, and 
on the morning of the forty-first 
andiversa|ry of hife birth his soul 
passed out into the spirit ’ world.

In the removalof Wi'liam Edmund 
Bent, Belle Isle mourns the loss 
of one its foremost citizens.

Miss Lilia Parker spent the week end 
at Lawrene-etown-

Mrs W V Spurr and Mrs McAleney 
spent Friday last at Nictaux Falls.

We are glad to report Miss Minnie 
Ulhman and Mr Shaw both better

Mr and Mrs Frank Martin is to be 
congratulated on the birth of a daught-

Mrs Perry, of Fort Williams, and 
daughter Miss Liddy Perry, of Montreal 
are visiting another daughter, Mrs 
Percy Banks.

The Flu has again struck the place- 
Miss Mildred and Eva Barkhouae is 
sick. Miss Reht Jolley is better. Mrs 
Gee Holland is very low.

ing, was in attendance and showed 
its appreciation of a well rendered 
programme.

One cannot speak of any particular 
number of the programme for every 
part of it was rendered in a highly 
creditable way.

Bridgetown certainly has a splen
did lot of talented boys and girls and 
the writer feels that more of such per
formances should be encouraged be
cause of the entertainment it affords 
not only to the inmates of the In
stitution but to others who attend and 
also because it serves to develop the 
latent talent of our young people.

Great credit is due to Mrs. Little 
in training the choruses ahd directing 
the entire performance.

The choruses were made up of the 
following:

Boys' Chorus : Wm. Ekmat, A. 
Lewis, A. Fowler, Max Young, Walter 
Rickertson.

Ladies' Chorus : Misses May Mar- 
|Mr. iram Haltz was hand- shall, Inna Bezanson. Mabel Marshall.

In Edna Price, Gertudo Hartnett. Annie 
and Grace Ricketson, Ruth Fowler, 
Flossie Troop and Reta Abbott.

Following is the programme gend
ered : —

?

Death of Mrs. L. D. Hanley

Mrs. L. D. Hanley-Harriett, wife 
of Mr. L. D. Hanley, died at her 
home. South Lawrencetown, on Feb. 
26th. aged 51 years. She was the 

[ daughter of Mr. Guilford Morse, of 
sister, Miss Mabelle E Beals; ai Nictaux. where she was born and

where, when a young girl, she pro
fessed faith in Christ. Mrs. Hanley 
spent some years in teaching and 
after her marriage, resided in Queens 
County, until eleven years ago, when 
the family moved first to South 
Williamston and afterward to her late 
residence.

Some five years since she suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis from the 
effects of which she never fully re
covered being aable however, to be 
about aqd to perform light tasks un
til vifihin a few weeks of her death. 
The day before the end came she 
was unusally well, and went to rest 
at night hopeful of being better on 
the morrow. But it was ordered 
otherwise. About midnight a slight 
change was noticed and at 5.30 she 
passed peacefully way never having 
regained consciousness.

Mrs. Hanley was an unsusally fine 
type of woman. She was a dutiful 
daughter, a devoted wife, a kind 
neighbor and loyal church member. 
The number that gathered-, at Jthe 
funeral attested to the high esteem 
in which she was held by a large 
circle of friends. The service was 
conduced by her pastor Rev. F. H. 
Beals, assisted by Rev. S. J. Boyce. 
Interment was in Fairview Ceme
tery. The sorrowing husband has 
the sympathy of a host of friends.

Mrs. Hanley had the gift of versi, 
ficatfcm, and she has left numerous 
pieces, chiefly on religious topics. At 
the funeral the pastor read the fol
lowing, written in October which, in 
the light of her departure seems 
prophetic : —
“Safe at home, how sweet the 

thought.
Safe at Home, life’s battles fought. 
Safe at Home, the victory won:
Safe at Home, our Lord’s “Well 

done:”
Safe at Home, from aches and 

pains;
Safe at Home where Jesus reigns. 
Safe at Home, among the blest;
Safe at Home, such peaceful rest.

brother, Mr Harry M Beals, and 
many sorrowing friends.

The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon with services conducted
by the Rev Thomas Montgomery 
Mark, chaplain of the Brooklyn 
Navy Yards.

The remains were taken to Har
mon Grove for cremation and the 
beautiful floral tributes were dis
tributed among the patients in the 
Salem hospital.

We copy the following tribute 
from the Marblehead Messenger of 
Feb. 21st :

We deeply regret the passing from 
us of one of our young friends, Mr 
Percy W F Beals. At twelve years 
of age Mr Beals became a member 
of the Junior Department of the Y 
M C A and to the time of his de
parture he had a pleasant word to 
say for the Association always look
ing forward weekly to the Y M C 
A notes in the Marblehead Messen-

trust reposed in him is evidenced by 
the fact, that at the time of his de
cease, he held the position of direc
tor, and secty of the Belleisle Fruit 
Co., director and secty. of The Belle 
Isle Hall Co., Worthy Patriarch of 
Belle Isle Division, S. of T., in 
which society he played a most 
conspicuous part, for over twenty 
years, and where his loss will be 
most keenly -"elt. But the place that 
will miss his presence most, apart 
from his own home, and the place 
he loved to fill, was in the Church 
of his choice. As Senior Warden 
of |9t. Marys, for some years,, he 
served fr.ijhfully and well. 'And 
his removal has left a gap that will 
indeed be hard to fill In politics 
a staunch Conservative, yet always 
respectful of an opponent’s views.

, Deprived of a Father’s care and 
protection at the early age of fourteen 
he assumed the entire inanagement 
of the homestead farm on which he 
spent his whole life, with marked 
success. He is survived by a sorrow
ing widow who Iies critcally ill at the 
present time, of the same disease, 
and five small children to mourn the 
loss of a kind, affectionate husband 
and most indulgent parent.

The funeral service was conducted 
on the afternoon of the same day by 
his Rector, Rev. E. Underwood, in 
the presence of relatives and sorrow
ing friends, interment taking place 
in the family lot in the churchyard 
of St. Marys.

I TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Bridgewater Bulleton:—A terrible 
accident occurrd at the Davison 
Lumber Company’s Camp in New 
Ross, of which JHoward Voinot is 
foreman, on Monday morning, Feb. 
10th.
ling some percussion caps, 
some mysterious . way they explod
ed. Doctors from the city were sum- 
seriously injuring him otherwise. 
Both eyes it is reported are destroy
ed. Doctors from the city were sum
moned by phone and nursing sisters, 
the Misses JLanltz. just home from 
the front, came to t/heir assistance. 
Later Mr. Hiltz was sent to Halifax 
for treatment.
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Piano Duet—Mrs. Little and Miss M. 
Hicks.

Chorus—Stein Song.
Reading—Miss Jackson. “The Paint

er of Sa ville."
Song—Rev. Mr. Underwood, song of 

the Breakers.
Song and Chorus—Sunshine Jane, 

Miss Annie Ricketson, Soloist.
Song by hoys—Good morning Mr. Zip, 

Zip. Zip.
Piani Duet—Mrs. |L?;tIe and Miss 

Hicks.
Chorus—“C-hing Chong.”
Song—Rev. M. Underwood, Killar- 

ney.”
Song by boys—Private Flvnn
Reading—Miss Jackson. ’“The ’Ser

enade.”
MUkma-’d Chorus—h-- 8 girls.
Musical Selection—Piano and Mando

lin. Mrs. Little and Wm. Done/..
Song by boys—Hail, Hail. The Gang’s 

all here.
Piano Duet—Mrs. Little and Miss 

Hicks.
Vocal Duet—Miss Jackson, and Wm. 

Donat.

ARLINGTON.

Mr and Mrs D M Hall, of St Croix, 
were visiting at Mr Adelbert Johnson’s 
on Friday.

Our school opened Tuesday, Feb 18th, 
with Miss Crawford, of Williamston, as 
teacher. We wish her success.

Recent guests at Mrs Harry Hines 
were Mr Joe Brown, of the Royal Fly
ing Corps, Toronto: Mrs A T Moore, 
Messrs Wilbin and Aubrey Neily, Brook
lyn; Mr and Mrs Percy Pierce and the 
Misses Celia and Mabel Hines, Mt Han
ley; Mr Harry Fash and Mr Herbert 
Chute, of Hampton, and Chester Hall, 
of St Croix-

ger
Because of his hopeful and cheer

ful disposition the writer was drawn 
to him from the first, and during 
the last years of his sickness it has 
been a blessing to call upon him 
occasionally at hospital and in the 
home Lying almost helpless, it was 
an object lesson to all who called, to 
observe his patience, courage, cheer
fulness and hopeful spirit, always 
seeing the bright side and looking 
forward to recovery and service for 
others In coming from his pre
sence, there was always a sympathe
tic wish and prayer from friends 
that he might recover his health and 
strength, and a determination on ^.ome’ in manisions fair:
their part afte. seeing U,is exampfe «£ £ £ 5M£.:
'' *-he heroic spirit, that they would Safe at Home, yes,, safe at Home! !

Just three weeks ago to day I had 
the great pleasure of fondly weleom- 

home my own bov after two 
years’ absence, and sixteen months 
of the time was spent in France ami 
Flanders.
erv and was one of the boyc to help 
take Mons. He is ouite proud of 
it and went through the terrible con
flict and never got a scratch, but had 
had some narrow escapes.

It is glorious to know the cruel con
flict is over and the tyrants are hum
bled and crushed. S'n may it ever be 
with
been the mildest known for manv

ing

He was with the artill-

LAWRENCET0WN SOUTH SIDEwriter breaks down Periodically, it 
is surely time for a Change Off— 
There is something radically wrong 
somewhere. Let us know about it. 
It may be that it needs Right Repair
ing or you may need an entirely 
new machine of a different make.

A. MILNE FRASER,
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

"Musical "VeVh bv Brown Bros. 
Chorus—When our boys come march

ing heme.

Mrs. C. Merry is visiting her mother 
in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. Crofton Whitman 
welcomed a little son on Feb. 25th.

The men in this community are im
proving the good sleding by the way 
they are rushing the logs to the mill.

Miss Eva Banks, of West Inglis- 
ville, spent, the week end with her. 
cousins, the Misses Grace and Jen
nie Daniels.

The community was greatly sad
dened by the sudden death of Mrs. 
L. Hanley, on Wednesday night. Feb. 
26th. Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved ones.

God Sa'm the King 
At »he 'dose of the oroeramme Me. 

Hilt7, with a few well chorea words 
♦harked the performers end •'urMencej 
for their interest, help and attendance.

the tvrant.s. Our winter has

On a few occasions the tem-vears.
nereture fell below zero, but most 
of the time P has been br’ght sun
shine with but few snow storms and
soon we will be back to spring 
time.

Parliament opens to day, the 20th. 
It will be a solemn affair and will im
mediately adjourn until Tuesday 
next.- It is thought Hon. W. S. 
Fielding will be chosen temporarily

Mr. Arthur DeWitt Foster, former 
M. P.. for King's Co., ha? lately been 
appointed head of the department of 
national resources 
National Railways, 
of all their operations in the United 
States.

of the CanadianSale of White wear He has charge
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Every added 
Subscription 
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unified in mar 
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•r, President of the 1 
Co, Of Halifax. The hr 
1 by her sister, Emil 
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the duties of best man. 
hurch of England 
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n had been served thi 
'.aft for Boston on a bri 

the New England 
are graduates of Mt. 
ity and have a host of 
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BROWN—BISHOP

•tty hdme wedding tool 
residence ot Mr. and j 

op, Lawrencetown, otl 
of Sept 10th when Rei 
united in marriage 

t daughter. Pearl Mnrfl 
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>ride looked chaming 
of white silk and ci 
vith bridal veil, carryil 

of roses. The littl 
were Margaret h] 
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